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The Chicago Tiibune of the9th says, Sher
-maa left Atlaota several days ago, with 75,000
men, and will sweep, with irresistible forcé,

-. into the heart, of Georgia and South Caroli¬
na to Mobile and Charleston. He will march

' in three*frand columns, well provided with
artillery abd cavalry destroying roads and
bridges in his rear, gathering supplies from
the country, receiving fugitives who will flock
ttrhim by thousands.

It ia believed Sherman will arrive at his
- objective point with reinforcements to- the

. extent of fifty thousand men.
A telegram from Nashville says Hood's ar¬

my is still encamped in the vicinity of Flor¬
ence. One cdfps is on the North side of the

. river. The condition of the roads prevents
active military operations. The robel anny
remains comparatively quiet.

" The Nashville Whig says Judge Wright, of
r .Georgia, recently member of the Richmond

Congress, has passed through Nashville to

Washington, to see'What can be done towards
bringing about peace.

Butler, in a speech in New York, on Mo'n-
daj evening, said the Government might now

proffer the olive branch to"tho rebels, tender¬
ing an amnesty to them and their leaders un-

tU the 8th of January. If they hald out, he
would favor au unsparing prosecution of tho
war. ?

, :,..;:>
McClellan's resignation has.bcen accepted

Sheridan has been appointed to the position
It is said-that Mr. Lincoln, taking a hint

from Mr.'Davis' message, is disposed, to make
the first steps, and waiving the point of eti
quette aside, to send commissioners to Rich-

, mond in order to ascertain the- disposition of
Mr. Davis on 1 hat subject.
Tho Washington correspondent ofthe Phil

adelphia "Ledger says : ^

A "great pressure ¿as already been brooght
upon the President to induce, himto appoint
commissioners to Richmond, for the purpose
ofsounding the .authorities in that city, upon
thc subject of peace. The moment is regard-
as probably the most fitting during tho:war.
The greatest confidence exists here among

the friends of the Administration that the
day of reconciliation with the South has ar¬

rived, that the Southern people desire it, and
that any advance on tbn part of the North in
that direction will be welcomed all over the

. Cenfederacy, and will tend powerfully to
bring both sections together,
The 'Washington correspondent of the New

.' York Times speaks tbtis of Sherman's march :

» Thenewsconcerning Sherman^ programme
in Georgia, which, bas been telegraphed
to the country from a Western papar, will
startle the public. Some of the facts had*]
been known in this city. It is known that
after Hood, had gotten" well into Arabama
some weeks since, and after General Shcr-

. man had determined that it was not necessa¬

ry to use his entiro army for the pursuit of the
Confederates, fho latter, with three entire
corps, started back from Northern Georgia
for Atlanta. His objective point was boldly
asserted to be Savannah, for which place, it
was given out, he wpnld Icavoon the 8th, the
day of the Presidential election, having first
destroyed Atlanta. It was though^he would
touch at Macon, and would reach Savannah
in a rrrorch of 25 -days. The route is 290
miles, with no rivers and few'ciceks of im¬
portance to pas«, and leading through the
most flourshing part of Georgia.

Milledgeville. the Capital of the State of
Georgia, coiïhl be reached in six days from
the date of starting.. Ile will have'rations
for thirty days, but is expected to find sup¬
plies and forage on bis route. His force for
this great'majch .will bo between forty -and
seventy thousand men, and he will have a

large amount of ordnance, a construction
corps and pontoon bridges. There will doubt¬
less be considerable destruction of property,
on the route, and ten thousandsvof the hud¬
dled slaves of Georgia will bo frcad and in
corporated into our army.
. Troops have gone north frocn Atlanta to

Tennessee, and it is supposed will destroy all

bridges and important railroad routes. Rome
will-be evacuated and damaged. We will
hojd au out post in Georgia, south of Chat¬
tanooga, which will be necessary to .guard
East Tennessee.*

Hood's army enti?& is nearly five hundred"
nîiles iu the rear of Sherman. The gallaut
Gen. Thomas,.with an army, will take care

of Hood, iu the absence of Sherman. He
will have abundant force for this purpose,
which will ba appropriately stationed in Ten¬
nessee.

Gen. Thomas hf already prepared -to fight
Hood, who is somewhere in Northern. Alaba¬
ma, near the 1'IDO of the. Tennessee river-. If
Hood goes into Western Kentucky he falls")
into a trap.
Lookout <br glorious rraws from Sherman's

army within thirty days, for within that time
it will hove made a grand «military march
from the mountains to the Atlautic seaboard.
This will be one of the most extraordinary
campaigns rf tho. war.. The rebels have noth¬
ing ia Georgia that can oppose .Sherman.
They made a tremendous mistake in sending
Hood to Tennessee. v

?

You will probably g'et your first news of
Sherman at Savannah or Charleston.
Thus speaks tho New York Herald, of the

capture of the Florida :
"

M Taking the natter plainly as it isy Capt.
Collins has done his'country a good and man¬

ly service in the capturé of this privateer.
And if in the multitude of nice legal points
ia relation to neutrality, we shall be found.to
have violated.one, why, by and by, when the
war is over and the Florida is no longer of
any account,-we will inake-auitable reparation
to Brazil."- -'

A SCGGESTIOX.-The Charleston Mercury
says we learn on good authority that there
are upwards of tito thousand skulkers be¬
longing to the Confederate army-now'in South
Carolina. We would respectfully suggest to
Congress that they pass some wiso and ef¬
fective laws that would not only return- the
South Carolina skulkers to thc ranks, but
would also reduce the number of- the two j
third of the army absentées" thc President
referred to in his farf&med aivd celebrated
speech at Macon.

*

.
'

As mattera now stand, it looks as if the
more originals you put in, the grealrr the
number of absentees. Better return absen¬
tees first-thei. if more men are needed tljcy
can readily be had.

-*.?--

..Oun RKTUR.NCD POISONERS.-We notice
with gret pleasure the good behaviour of the
men. lt' might reasonably Lave been expec¬
ted that among such a great number of men,
just from their long confinement and cruel
treatment-once more with their feet upon
the soil of their beloved laud ofliberty-some
would have brtaken over all restraints, but
it has tot been' the eas?.' All luve* been
properly and behaved with tho utmost de¬
corum.

*

A most cheering thing clearly observable
in the countenances of all,« well as from
their conversation, is, that they are not whip^-
'ped or disSeartened or despondent. They'
are cheerful and confident, as full of defuuee
to tho hateful Yankee invader as mortal» can'I
be.-Sat. News.

t^gr Tho entire Army of Tennessee haaW*sd
the Tennessee Liver at Florence, Ala., tbe last
corps crossing on Sunday tho 13th. Sinco then
we have had DO accounts of Hood's whereabouts.1

The New York Herald*.
Lieut. W. F. Durisoe, of tte l4tlt

Regiment, now stationed at Petersburg
oar thanks "for a copy of the New;
'Herald, of the 9th, from which we ex

as follows T
[" IHK PREáÍDEXTIAt ELECTION-Tui
"viEVT, AIÏD THE GOVERNMENT PoMCY W

IT TEACHES.
.The' Presidential, struggle/is over,

Abraham Lincoln is elected for another I
This result was so generally anticipated
it'will.create very little surprise. Som
the over credulous readers of the New
Worldand the Albany Atlas-Argus ma

disappointed, but the knowing odes ai
tSe democracy knew all 'the time-that
boastings and foolish promises would
carry tue election.
We ueed not at present recite the ca

which have culminated in the defeat of <

McClolIan. It will suffice to say thal
has fallen a victim to the copperhead m

gers of the-Chicago Conventionand tie. dc
eratic party. Turning from the past to
futures let us-oriefly consider the inst
(ions to tho administration involved in
election, and the general policy sugge
from: the people. They have emphatic
decreed that fhe rebellion shall be pot d
by force of arms ; that there can and s

be no compromise with Jeff. Davis, and
the U ¡ii on in its integrity shall bo maintaii
The question of the Presidential sue

sion being settled, all parties can now sh*
for a time to drop their party divisions
dissensions, in order, to assist the governri
in bringing .the rebellion toan end asspeei
as possible. Not only is the Presiden
bone of contention out of the wey, but
ruling elements of both houses of Congi
are fixed for at least the npxt two years,
this interval, therefore, republicans and di
ocra ts, suspending- their mischievous -wra

lings over national politics, may readily c<

bine insupportof the national causo-
first branch of which is tile subjugation,.
of the Southern people, but of the annie-'
Jeff Davis. This done, thc next dut}r
volvlugupon tho admiui tration wiil be
restoration of the rebellious States um

their old allegiance to the Union. This T

be a delicate task, yet it need not. bo a di
cult one. Let Cougress supersede the <

isting vindictive confiscation acts, passed 1

der thc whip and spur of the abolition fan
ics, and the impracticable or úseles cman

pation and reconstruction projects of-Pre
dent Lincoln, by a liberal act inviting the
bellious States back to the Union, and b
little more will remain to be done. Gi
the masses ol the Southern people to und<
stand that their rights of property will
respected, and that they will only be i

quired to recognize tba supreme authori
oí the constitution of the United Stab
leaving the slavery question to the "sever
States concerned, and we dare ray that evi

South Cardlina will be fully represent
at Washington within a year from the ca

turo of Richmond. *

We need not trouble ourselves any furth
concerning this stumbling block of Southe:
slaver/. Thc proposition which has be<
broached at Richmond to arm and drill
-he service of Jeff. Davis, fur the spring cai

paigu, three hundred thousand slaves, wi
bc very apt to finish the" " institution" ai:

the "confederacy" before the spring can

paign. is opened. The discussion bctwet
the tubel politicians, who have noslavee. an

the startled and indignant slaveholders hr
already commenced, and promises a spli
that will soon complete tho dcraoralizatio
against thc Davis dcapetiain which has fe
soruo lime boen at work aniong-thc Souther
people?, from Virginia to T(wà«. In an

event, slavery has been so badly crippled an

demoralized by the heavy blbws of this tei
rible war l5at, with the war endt-d, the- " ii
stitution" may be left to die wit hont furthe
torture. .

-
.

UNITE JUE NORTH.-Now 'that the grca
election is over, -wu must all go to worü t
unite the North and put down the rebcllior
Sines fte rebid' leaders have turned aboli
tionists, there need bo no mere discussici
about slavery hore. As.the voice of the\r.?c¡
pie is undoubtedly for war, iu this election
theje is no use for any more copperhead peae
clamor. Let us put down the fanatics' of al
parties, and*heartily unite for the Union. J
united North is invincible.
* DirtDE TUE SOUTH.-The indications an

that thc South will soon be divided upon tin
question of freeing and'arming slaves^ Tbi
rabot-Congress, now in 8e»sio:i, will sturt tin
commotion. The slaveholders will probably
go against thc plan, and the politicians w.il
bo in favor, of it. Now let ni unite the Nortl
in order to take advantage of this state o

affairs, and we shall soon whip the dividec
South and restore the Union.
In a» edilaerlal reviewing-President Davis

message, when alluding to*Sherman's army
the Herald says:

Grant has placed Sherman's advance in nc
cordanco with inforfcation furnished by Jell
Davis. Daaia iu his speeches arid his mes¬

sage, has furnished all the necessary facts tc
show that Sherman's inarch cannot he resist¬
ed. He has told us how the rebel armies are

depleted'and where they are. So onward
goes Shecman towards Macon, Augusta and
SayannaiT. He will be heard of next tHrough
the rebel papers. Ile will test somewhat
Davis' hifalutin statement that cone of the
rebel cities are necessary ^o the vitality of
the government, and he wili prove to the com¬
plete satisfaction of Mr. Davis that he has
not-been compelled to ~" v;lthdraw," and that
he has not loft Atlanta exactly" on the fine
of -his advance."

"

.-;-% ¡o\e,'--
The Yankees landed at Bayou Sara a few

days ago, and commenced pulling down houses
and carrying the material to Mergenia to build
winter quarters. They committed while there
such outrages upon-the. ladies thátthiíty of them
have beon put In ir-»ns, and thc officers who per¬
mitted it aro to be cashiered. '- »

Sgr* A Taris correspondent of tho Leaden
Post says thc ladies of-Taris'nre now coloring
their bair a light red, that-bchag tho.fashioc.

£3T lt. A. Alexander's celebrated hors©, Os-

"ferer, valued ct $13,0*00, was captured at Bloom¬

field, Ky., rccentlj, by thc Confederates.
A violent bnrrienne occurred at Calcutta

on thc 5tb of Oc'obfcr. Ono hundred and fifty
vessels were driven f'om their moorings, strand¬
ed and damaged. Twelve them un d personé wcro
drowned. The loss ir estimated at two hundred
million francs. ¡*¿

SST; The Southern Recanter ottiraates that the

appropriations galled fcrJ»y Ger. Eretvn in bis

i'no<suge, for the coming'fi^cal ytnTj will render

necessary a tax of twenty and- Jr h».f million
dollars-^or-nearly as much ns thc r?cp!e tnrncd
John Quincy Adams out of tffice for rpendicg
fir tie wbolo United States.

^gar New Yoik and Baltimore pjiptrs say that

sufficient returns.buvo been- receiver from «ll tho

States to warrant the annoncéeuicLt that Lincoln

has vvertbree bupdrcd thousand mnjority in the

popular vote, nndkuscknitd nil Ike Stater yolinr
but throe, and will have a majority of ci.o hun¬

dred and ninety-two vetes in theelectoral :ol!cge.
^tSt-Capt. M^orris of the Florida tclrprspked

lho~s«aptúrc i f that -T-.MCI to ike Cfcnfut«trle
agtat in London. .The Times ;njs that'. ;( .-<i!r.-

ure of tho'Floridn wa-s an oct of piracy. -Ibo

[ Horald rccommonds all thc maritime power? to

interfere if the Florida is not given up. .

P Little Alice, dressed and prepared for a

walk, was-skipping up and down the passage,
waiting .for her mother to get ready to go cat.
Her. li tile cousin said he was going* cut topi

' " No," answered Alice, "you cant"go-you
are hot dressed well enough." .

Her uncle laughingly remarked, " that the
-pride, stuck out quite early."

" No," answered- Alice, " it isn\my pride,
it's new silk frock that.sticks out so."

A.French prest, who had usaally a- very
small audience, was one day preaching at the
church in his village,, when, the doors being
open, a gander and several geese came'stalk¬
ing up the middlooisle. The-prcacher, avail¬
ing himself of the circumstance,, observed,
that he could no longer find fault with his
district for non-attendance; because, though
they did not come themselves, they sent their
representatives.

State of South Carolina, -

- > ADJ<T. AND INSPECTOR-GEN'S. OFFICE,
.. COLUMBIA, November 18, 1664.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 15.

ÏTHE companion organized in every militia
. regiment of this State, will forthwith pro

ceed to Hamburg, S. Ç., and report for duty .to
Liout. Col. Wilmot G. DeSaussuro, A. D. CV

II. The commanding 'officers of said compa
nies will immediately summon the-members of
their respective companies, as well as all persons
within tho militia regiments to .which they be¬
long and who hare not been enrolled, but who
are- liable to duty beyond tho limits oY their Dis
tricts, to assemble at the most convonient points
on the line of railroads, prepared to. proceed afc*]
once to -liamburg.

III. Thc troops will provida themselves with
haversacks arid four days' rations, and such sup¬
plies of clothing and cooking utonsils as are in
disponíanlo for their comfort in thc field, without
encumbering themselves with such articles as aro
not absolutely nccossary.
IV. Company-oHicers arc authorized to.IS'BUO

certificates for traasportation of membersof thoir
respective commands.
'.V..The persons liable to this servicoarc, all
persons between thc agos of sixteen 'and seven¬
teen years, and all gprsons between seventeen
and fifty years of ago who arc exempt from Con¬
federate service, but who are not exempt by the
laws cf this State from St ato service,. which in¬
cludes, amongst other elasscs, all bonded agri¬
culturists who have been exempted br Confedé¬
ralo authority as ownef and manager of their
own plantations.

VT. Companies convenient to Hamburg will
select their own means of transportation to that j
20int; m, 'fe

"

VII. The commanding Officors of^kKimcnts,
and all gcuernl officers, as well ns thc officers
commanding these companies, *.rocb.ir£ed with
the immediate extension of these orders without
further notice..
VIII. Tho "Battalfyi of State TJadeta" and

tho companies of'fflcuniod infantry commanded
by Captains Frederick and Percival, "will hold
themselves in readiness to luke thc field ¿i the
shortest notice«.
IX. Thu Governor and Commander-in-Chief

enjoins, as ¿matter of the utmost iiupnrtanco to
tho public defence, thc prompt execution of these
orders, and thc assembling of the troops at thc
point designated without delny.
By command: * A. C. (BABBINGTON,

Adjutant and Inspoetor-Gunoral^S. C.
Nov. L% . lt43

F

War Tax
12th COLLECTION WSTRICT.
IS DINO it impossible to prepare my Bookj
iú tims to meet my appointments as previ¬

ously auuouDced, 1 propose the following chango,
to wit:

lidgeneldC.il. Friday/ 25th-Nov.
" M Saturday, 2ßth -"

Fraok.Poîry'*, Thursday, 1st Deo.
Xybrand'.v Friday, 2d *'

J. T. Nicholson's, Saturday, 3d "

Lott's, J Same evening 2 o'clock
Edgefield C. n. Monday, ¿th Deo.
Pino Hciùe, '

. tuesday* 4Mb '.'

Vaucluse, Wednesday, 7th fc"

aranitevilloï Thufsdav, Stb "

Beach Iilaud, * Friday, Dth "

Hamburg, .. Saturday, 10:h "

Cherokee Pondi, Monday, 12 th ",
Wiley Glover's, , Tuesday, 13th
Dr. ft. H. McKie's, Wcdne>day,14th "

Bed Hill, Thursday, 15th "

Cheathnm's, Friday, . loth
Curry.'?; Mondnv, "lath "

Hamburg,
'

Tuesday, 2üth .«.'
I will ulso bo in Hamburg on the 21st. exclu¬

sively for those of our-soldiers incamp at that
place.
My Books will then. olo?o, and all defaulters

reported. Tho Astossor will be with mo and re¬

ceive returns from those who have not been as¬

sessed, nnd will also receive the returns of qnar-«L
torly sales for the quarter,ciuling 1st Oct.lSC4

H. T. WRIGHT,
^olïcctor for 12tk Collection Diatriot.

Nor 23 .
-it46

Tax in Kind Notice.
1WILL attend at the following places to re¬

ceive tho Tithes of CORN, FODDER, BUCK¬
WHEAT, RICE, SUGAR, MOLASSES of Cone
and of Sorghum. PEAS, BEANS, Irish POTA¬
TOES, COTTON and Ground. PEAS, viz :

F-*ank Posey, Sr., Thursday! 1st Dec.
Lybrand's, Friday, 2d' «

J. T. Nicholson's, Saturday, 3d «

Lott's . Same ovoning, 2 o'clock.
Kdgefisld C. n.,. ' Mond.-.y, 5th "

Pine House,
'

¿Tuesday, 6tU "

Vaucluse', Wednesday,^7th "

Granltcvillc, Thursday, 4 th «

Beach Lland, Friday, 9th " »

.Hamburg," Saturday, 10th-"
Chîrokce Bonds* Monday, 12th' "

Wiley Glover's, Tuesday, e 13Ü».,.«
R. H. McKie's, Wednesday, 14th "

Red Hill, Thursday, 15th
'Cheatham's, Friday, 16th
Edgefield C. H. . .Saturday, 17th »

I will at the ."-ame time recoiro thc lithe of
Wheat, Oats, Rye, Cured Hay and Wool, from
thoso who havo failed to ranko their returns.

If producers wish to get tho benefit of credits'
on their agricultural property, they would d<*
well lo b» prompt in making their returns.

GEO. A. ADDÍSON.'Afíesssr
12th Cel. Dist.

"WSS- St48

Tax in Kind.*
1WILL attend jtt the following times and plaeps

uwntioned below to assess CORN, BUCK¬
WHEAT, BICE, IRISH POTATOES, FOD¬
DER, SUGAR; MOLASSES, -COTTON, PEAS,
KEANS and Ground PEAS, viz:

Mr». Aller.'?, Monday, 2Slh Nov.
Road YUt. Tuesday, 2t»th «-*.

Ridge,- Wednesday, 30th "

Mrs. Norria' Thursday, 1st Dec.
George Addy's, Friday, 2d.
Mrs. Gibson'*, Saturday, .3d "

.

Mt. Willing, Monday, £lh ' «

Moblcy's, Tuesday, 6th *'

Richardson's, Wednesday, 7th "

Born's Milby . Thursday, 8th "

Rountrcc's, Friday,- -0fh__ f
. Moore's, * ßatnrüiiy, 101k «"

Haltiwauger's, Monday, 12th «

Mr3. Culbreath's, Tur lay, 13th ,r

Coloman's X Hoads, Wednesday, 14th "

Perry's,
" Thursday, 15th " :

Huiot's Store, . Friday; lÇth **

Mickler's. - Saturday, -17th »

Shatterfield, Mondr-y, 10th. *

Libertv Hill, ' Tuesday, 20th "

White Hoare, » Wednesday, 21st "

Rehoboth, Thnrcday, . 22d *

Pleasant Lane, Friday, 23d " .

Smylv'r, Saturday, 24tb »

K-iupV, Monday, lath "

Tax Payers ere tninoitty ulicitcd to attend

punctually, as I caum.t go around but once. The
ntiualty of dofnult is fivo times tho asssssod value
1

. CHARLES CARTER, Assessor
Tax in Kind, 13th Dist. c

"NOT 23
* 4t48

For Sale or Barter!
IWILL SELL or BARTER the following

goods on " live and lëf livo" terms :

COTTON CARDS NO/lfr;
COTTON YARNS, No. «, 8, lu, 12 ;
SHIRTING and SHEETING ;
New RÍUE; .

"

Superior SALT ;
' Splendid SUGAR ; . v

. Smoking end Chewing TOBACCO ;.
Choice SEGARS ;
OVfffwith LIDS :

OVÊTLIDS; .. .' .

Fine POWDER.; .

Extract LOGWOOD, Ac.
JOHN D. ROPER.

NOT 1* . if 47

Administrator's Sale.
BY an order from the Ordinary I will proccod

to' sell on THURSDAY, the 15th Decem¬
ber noxt, at the late- residence of RANSOM
HÖBLOWAY, dec'd., all tho pors'orial property
of the said deceased, consisting of

About Forty Likely. Negroes,
SEVEN MULES, FOUR HORSES, .

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Ac, Ac, Ac

TERMS.-On a credit of twelve months, With
interest from doy of sale, payable in gold, silver,
or its equivalent. Noto with approved security
will be required. .'. .

..MATILDA HOLLOWAY, Ad'ix.
Nor 15' . 5t "47

--«-i
Administrator's Sale.
Y Tirtno of an order from the Ordinary I will
soil on THURSDAY, tho Jfth December

next, at the late residence of Ransom Holloway,
dec'd., the porsonal property of RUSSELL H.
HOLLOWAY, deceased, consisting of

FIVE NJEGKO SLAVES,
'

On a cejilit bf twolvo months, intercst^from date,
payable in gold, silver or its equivalent

MATILDA HOLLOWAY, Ad'ix>
Nov 15 -. 5t .

' 47

To Rent.
THE SALUDA HOUSE, situated in. the Vil¬

lage of Edgefield, 'will he rented to the
highest bidder on tho first MoBaay in December
next. Thc House contains Sixteen Rooms, ton
of which have fire-places-all comfortable and in
good repair. The out-bulldings-are ¿so in good
order- There ia ¡ibo a large Garden and Stables
aird Horse Lot-connected with the Saluda House.
Terms mado ktibwn on the day of rent.

LEWIS COVAR.
Nov 9 4t 40

To Rent,
rTpHAT -PLEASANT RESIDENCE on thc
JL î*ino House-Road, ono milo and ajhal'f from
Edgefield Village. Terms reasonable. Apply
immediately to subscribcajm tho premires. *

J. E.- MUSE.
Nov 0 tfU

B

Land tb Rent.
WILL bo rented to the highest bidder on

FRIDAY, tho 9th December next, the
TRACT OF LAND belonging to tho Estates of
E. W. and. W. A. Rutland, dec'd. Thii"^ Land
emhroccs, two -improvements-tho buildings on

onch boing well arrangod and'Comfort able. There
is a sufficiency of Land under cultivation to work
fiftoon or twenty hands.

- L. P. RU'fLAND, Adn>'or. ,

Estate E. W. Rutland.
EMSLEY LOTT,

'
. H. M. SATCnER,

Ad'ors Est W. A. Rutwhd.
Nov 9 '

. . it4«

A Final Settlement.
ALL pemms having cia! against tho Estato

of VT. A. Rutland, dec'd, are nolifled to

present their claims on or before' the 9<h Doc.
nexS ¿»nd all indebted to said Estate will pienso
psy.up by ikat jitno. aà on that day » finul set¬
tlement will be mado at the lato rcsidenee of A.
Rutland, dec'd, cu tho Estate of said W. A. Rut¬
land, dec'd. . ,.
We will also soil nn tlit-t day ono fino Cult's

Ropeatcr. EMSLEY LOTT, 1 . , ,,"

H. M. SATCHER, J Adm
r KbrftO_3t_4G_'

$1Q0 Reward!
RÁ.NAWAY from thc promisos of Mr. Isaac B.

Stone, on tho lush, Lis uecroboy TURNER,
about 22 years old, copper colored,, and woighs
about1Ö0 pound?. I hnvo.¿rounds to supposé
that the said boy has. been decoyed off'bj tome

soldier, r.s be had said that he vas going, to tho
army. Thc above reward will-ho paid for bis
recovery, apd §100 cdditional will be paid for
proof to convict any person of harboring or tak¬
ing off thc said negro.

E. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
Eoboboth, Nov. 15, tf . 47

$50 Reward.
IWILL give\ho above reward for thc appre¬

hension and delivery to mo," or lodgment in
any Jail, of my Negro boy AARON. Ho is a

heavy set'negro, black; and wss bitten on. ono of j
his hands by a dog when ht left. Any informa¬
tion of skid Nogro Will be thankfully received.

'
- THOMAS BARTLEY'

Nov 15 *
, 3tcow 47 ;*

Lost or Mislaid.
AFOUR percent. Certificate, No. 352, for $208,

drawn by Tr. W Carwilo, Depositary, in favor
of tho andorfigned. All persons arc hereby fau-
tioned from trading for the jnuic Application
for renewal nf Certificate will bo made at thc ex¬

piration of thirty days.
. M. R. CARVER.

Nov. 15, 8s»*. 47. .

"

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho'Estato of Lowis

Bar:co, dec'd., previous to .his death, are re¬

quested to make immodiato payment ; and .oil
tboso-havirtir claims against snid Estato will pre¬
sent thenV duly attested, without delay, to tha
'undersigned.' - L. L. IIALL,'Ad'of.

T

Nov 15
' tf *47

A Finé Lot of B«y Saft
FOR SALE Oft BARTER.

IHAVE on Land a lot of superior SALT which
I will Barter for Corn, Wheat, Flour, Bacon,

Butter, Egg«, Chickens, Ac, at tho market price,'
.or will sell for Cask at or below tko Augusta
prices. J.ÄIIN- COLQAN.
Juno 2k. tf2«

. Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estafo of Robert

J. Delpíí, late of Edgefield District deceased,
are rcquasted to como forward and'-uiakc pay¬
ment; and those having demands against s'aid
Estate will presoni thcmln due tiine, and proper¬
ly- authenticated. . .."..:.?'.:

A. J. PELLETIER, Adm'r.
Oct 13

* ly_42
Fine Stallion for Sale.
FOR salo tko thorough brod norso HAMPTON,

sired b"y Gen. Hampton's'Diomedo,. out of
a full-rblcpded Kontncky.Morgan Marc. Hamp¬
ton Was six years old last June, largo sizo, fine
"muscio, ¿nd»'of beautiful symmetry-and action.
For particular, apply at this office *

'Octîû : tf * 44 ';.<

Overseer and Miller.

IWANTan OVERSEER and a MILLER for tho
.ensuing year. 'Men of experience an/l well

recommended, can get*good situations by apply¬
ing to me soon at my Mills.

R. T. MIMS.
Nov 2~ ; g tf 45

Wanted to Rent'
ASMALL AND COMFORTABLE HOUSE

Those having euch a placo to Rent, wil!
please ardross mc al Kirksey'd X Roads, S..C.

RET. R. W. SEYMOUR..
NOT2._'_lm "_45

IRON! .

Pa AfllYPOUNDS SUPERIOR BAR IRON
QjUUvf;3 inches wide and £ thick, whiib' wil
bo sold low to close oiit tho lot.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hambtrg, Got« - ti 4a

. The Edgefield Female
-COLLEGE,
AT EDGEGIELD C, H., S. C.

'

THE next Scholastic year of thii Institution
will commenco oa MONDAY, .the 3d

OCTOBER, and will bo divided-into two Sear
?ions of Twenty weeks each. '

TERMS PER SESSION.
.Tuition in Collegiate Department, $50,00

" Academic " 40,00
" ..Primary 30,00
M French, -30,00

MUBÍO, including qso of iaBtrumcnt,.60,00
Contingent Fee; 5,00
Bo.-trd, including Fuel and Lights, 400,00

in thc "present currency, or $12 por month if
paid in provisionnât old 'rates*
Planter» and farmers who send their daugh tors'

will be rcquirod to pay. for their Bosfd in whole
or in part in provisions. rN

. Some of tho citiaena .of the town have kindly
consented to board pupils at.the same rajes when
tho rôoms of tho Principal have been filled.

,
'Boarders mu:!t fuTnish.thcir own towels, sbeots,

pillow cases, blankets or comforts, coverlots,band
?oap and drinking cups. All the pupil» aro re¬

quested to bring their School books with them
Payments for each Session wdl be required in
advance*. < .

, RET. M. 37. SAMS, PftixcirAL.
*Wo will give the following prices for tho sev

oral articles mentioned below, although some of
these prices are higher, than were paid in this
market bofore the war : Batter 25c'; bacon 1.3(a)
15c; pork neat Sc; tallow- 13@15c; beef 5@So;
mutton/SOtaTS.per quarter; flour $10 per barrel;
corn and peHS $1; swoet potatoes 50®75 prbush-
cl ; fowls T5@25C. a pisco; turkeys $l,50(ô;$2 a

páir; syrup 50@75f per gal.; salt 50@75c per
bushel; egg; 12$@lac per doz;" fodder 'and bay
$1 pee 100 lbs; wood $2 a four horse load.

Edgefiold, Aug.23 tf 35

Farnïville Academy.
TUE Exercises.of this Institution, situated at

Capt. JAMES DORM'S, ono mile below Dorn'f
Mills, on the Stage Road from Augusta to Nine¬
ty-Six, commenced Oct 20tb, and will continue
two Sessions of Twenty weeks eaoh.
Good board can be obtained ut different places

in flie neighborhood, within ono -milo of the
Academy, at pricos in aeeordanco with the times;

|-or person?, who prefer furnishing their own pro-
visions, can got a very comfortable house hy ap¬
plying tome poon. -,

Persons wishing their sons thoroughly pre¬
pared for any Southern College, or. Müitury In¬
stitution, will have liberal attention given them
at wy School. '.

Terms*, $50 por Session, ttrictly in advance,
For further particulars, apply, to tho under

signed at Dom's Milla.
JOHN W. McCANTS, Principal

Nov 15 _2t47
NEW GOODS !

JÜST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
Fi-c Bleached SHIRTING;

Shirting CALICOES;
Black English PRINTS; ''"'...
Ladies'Linen HANDKERCHIEFS ;

'

Men's Cotton do.;'
Coat LINING;
Black Flox aud Spool THREAD ;
Linen TAPE;
Lasting, Goat and Vest BUTTONS ; '.
Horn and Motal BUTTONS ;
HOOKS'and ETES and Knitting NEEDLES;
Tooth BRUSHES ;
Dressing and Fine COMBS ;
SCISSORS and Pocket KNIVES ; - »

Shoe KNIVES and Shoe THREAD ;
Toilet and Shaving SOAP ;'
Cut TACKS, Hair PINS and MATCHES ;
Sc tiing Thread in BALLS ;
Steel PENS and Pen HOEDERS;
Ladies' White Coti..n HOSE ;
Lead and Slate l*t£NClLS ;
Memorandum* BOOKS and Port MONIES,
GumCAPS; *

French Caff SKINS ;
And sufidry other articles.

E. PENN, Agent*'
Supt 27 "_tf._40

War Tax!
'

Upper Battalion^ 9Hi Kcginieut.
THE State Collector having added tho Upper

Battalion cf the 'jth Regiment to the 13th
Collection District, I will attend at the following
planos t i Tí'ocivo returns, of the " Ad-Valorui
TUT," known as the 5 pr cent. Tax. Ako, thc'
profits made, on anion bctwcen,the lïth Febfuury
and 1st July lust :

Shatterfiefd, Mmdr.y, 21st Nov
Liberty Hill. Tuesday, 22d

" " Wednesday, 23d
White House, Thursday, i-itil
.?" '.' Friday, 25th
Jamos Talbert'?, .'Haturday, 2rith
Ploasanr Lane, Monday, -23th
J. S.-Smyly\ 'Tuesday, 20th
Richardson's, Wednesday, 30 th '

Mt. Willing, Thursday, fat Dec.
Pórry'j Fridayjfe .

2d
m

Ishnm Culbroath's, Saturday, 3d""
After which my books will bo'cWed*. Tax ray¬
era are earnestly requested to be punctual in ma¬

king their return», as I do not wish to subject
any one to a doublo tax.' ' "**. ,

¿ft. C. GRIFFIN, Assessor
Tax in Value, 13th" CoL Dist.

Nov 9 . it -46

Tax Collector's Notice.
IWILL attend at tho following times^and pla¬

cé*/ to collect tho Ad valorem or 5 'per cent

Tax.on property not employed In agriculture;
the 30 per «eut;tax on. profits made between 17th
February .and-tile lat. July .13G4*; tho tax on

quarterly salerr of Registered Tax Payers, and.
.tho tax known as the Soldier'1 7 '.nd, vii:

J. S. Smyly'tfJ Monday, 7th Nov.
Dom's Mills, Tuesday. 8th **?

Rounttjeo'i Store, Wednesday, 9th "

W. N. Moore's, Thuriday, 10 th «

Haitiwang, f's Store, Fridsy, Uth: "

Allen Kemp's, Saturday, 12th "

Ish'ara Culbroath's, 1 Monday, 14th "

Coleman X Roads, Tuesday, 15th "

Perry's,
" Wednesday, Ifith "

Huiet's St!,ro, -" Thiirid.ty,.- 17tli "

MicRler'.-, Friday, 18th "

?Richard-on'a, Saturflay, 19th "

Mrs. Allen's, . Monday, 21ft "

Dr. Ready's, - Tuesday, 22d "

Ridge;
* Wednesday, 23d "

Jam*« D. Watson's," Thursday, 24th ".
-Mrs. Norris', - Friday, '25th "

George Addy's, Saturday, 2ßth "

Mrs.'Glbson's, ..Monday, 28th "

Mount Willing, Tuesday, 29th "

Dr. J. R. Moblp/s, Wednesday, 30th. «

Tax Payers will boar in'mind that'the Sol
diers' Fund mnat bo paid in Confederate Notes
of tte new issue. Thc amount to be^paid for
"Soldiers will be equal to one fifth of all other
taxes of-1 SCt, without any deduction for tax in
kind. For instanco: A's. tax ôn. ogricultural
proporty is $11)00; his tax on non-agricultural,
property" is $500; bis Registry tax is $100,^and
his 30 per cent, tax i* $400-making the suuvof
$2000. One-fifth of S20O.0 is $400, which is tho

ampun t A.*»will be required to pay in money aa

tho " Saldier** Fund." Tho tax "payer will per¬
ceive that A's. whole tax is '$2400; ho can pay
$1000 of it with his.lax in kind; $1000 with 4

por cent, certificates*, but thc $400 must be paid
in Confederate Notos of the Jato issue, as boforo
? tated." ":'."."«
Tax Payer*, will also remember that fractional

parti of a-hundred will be required in money,
as tho Collcotor ts not allowed to pay out any
money in charge for certificates. For illustra¬
tion : D'« tax is $175, and he offers a $200 cer¬

tificate in payment. Tho Collector will giro B à
$100 certificate and he, B, will bo roquirod to

pay $75 in monoy, unless ho prefers giving his
whole certificate'for his tax without receiving
hack any chango. ... t

Four per cont. Certificates will riot pay tax on

non-agricultural property* after the 31st'Decem¬
ber 1804. It will thereforo ho to the iutevest of
tax payers to bo.punctual in their atteudanoc
and pay their taxes before the expiration of tho
present year.

C. M. MAY, 13th Dist. Col.
Oct 29. 4t 45

Read! Bead! Read!
JUST received at thePOST OEFÍCE, and for

sale at moderato profits, -*
Noto and Lotter PAPER ;
rialn, Pusey and Mo.ntning ENVELOPE8 :

Suprior Steel PENS ;
French Lily WHITE;
Beautiful Cdt BUTTONS f»r trimming dresses;
London Military BLACKING ;
Choice Toilet SOAPS, Ac.

A. RAMSAY."
Nev 2 .tf4*

Barter! Barter!
rrtHE GRANITÈVILLE MANDPAOTURIKÖ
JL^Cpmpany will BARTER for Country Pro-
duoo delivored on tho gpot* on tho following
terms, vis :

*" .

They will sell -

4-4 Sheeting, Drill* or Onnaburgs, 12J-ets.pr. yd.
7-8 Shirting, ; 10«

3-4 'do, g j IIu

An'd will allow for
Corni - 50o, per bush
Fodder, ... 50o: « cwt.
Flour in or barrels, $7,00 « bbl.
Bacon, hog round, and Lard, 12J ** lb!
Syrup, without barrels, . 2fie. " gal.Fine clean jCotton in Bagging or Stave« t}o pr. lb

All packages must ho. plainly directed to the
GraniteviIlc«&fanufRCturiug Company, aid mark-,
cd with the shipper's name on the packages.

WM. GREGG, Prea't.
. Gran. M'f'g. Co.

Orangeville, Sept 20 ~ tf 29 -

Smoking Tobacco.
800

A

POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, pu*
up in 5 lb. packages, warranted pure,

or-no salo. ' S. E. BOWERS, Agont
Hamburg. Oct31_tf ,40

Notice.
PPL1CATI0N will be made nt the next
Session of tho Legislature of South Caroli¬

na for an Act of incorporation of tho Edgefleid
Fomale College. -

Sept 9 3m38

. Notice.
APPLICATION will Mo umdo at. the next

Sussion of the Legislature to Incorporate
Good Hope Raptiat Church. ?>

JAMES ADAMS, Deacon. -

Sept9_' _Sm_38.
Grróss Pork Wanted.

IWILL .'Bartor SALT for GROSS PORK at
the rate of two pounds Salt for one of Gross

Pork. .
. A. A.. GLOVER.-

Aug 24 ' _if -
. 35

Notice.
NOTICE IS IÍEREBY GIVEN that applica¬

tion will bc made td the Legislature at Its
next sitting to have tho Estate of'Noah Ether-
edge, dee'd.,.li.-i.blo to otchcat, vested ¡chin moth- -

cr Nelly Partain, and his brother. Jaeob "kïicr-
edge.
Aug 21)'_ 3m_37

Direct importât iou «/roin Nassau«
RIO COFFEE, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO-"

DA, 4c. For salo by*
S. E. BEWERS, Agant

Hamburg,,Sopt5,_. tf _X7
Adminlltrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate. of Wm.

Tonoy, dee'd, will pay the game with eat delay,
and those having claims against said Eutate aro
notified to render them in properly attested, to'
Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent for tho Administrator,
forthwith, aa we desire to close up the Estate as
soon os possible. . ..

-

GEO. J. T0NEY. Ad'or.
Nov: 25 _ly*. 47

Soldiers' Claims*.
WE have on hand a.few qiiiros of Blinks for

obtaining deceased Soldiers' Claims against
tho Government. ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July 20 __tf_SJ

Nptiçe. .

LL persons having claims against the Estafe
Of F. Mt Coleman, dee'd., are notified to

render thom in,.properly attested, without delny,
and those indebteJKu sam Estate are requosted
to settle up. J. DAY, Adm'ôr.
Sept 29 ._3m 39

Final Notice.
ALL persons haviujf any demands-against the

Estate of John B. *QardnorV deeeased, are

reqvesrtd to present their Claims, properly pro¬
ven, on cr before thc 27th day of Deedtuber next;
at the Ordinary's Office, on which day a Final S»t-
'.IcmcDt will bo made on said Estate. Those fail¬
ing will bo barred.

* S. W. GARDNER, AoVor.
Sept 27

_

12t-41

Candles! Candles!
AVEltY'superior English Candle, full weight*

-will speak for themselves.
S. E. BOWERS.

Hamburg," Sept 13 ?
,

tf 38

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. '

IN ORDINARY. ; .

BY W. Vi DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of *Edge-
fiold District sf

Whereas, Martha E. W" .v has applied to me
for Letters of Admihistr.- J, on all and singu¬
lar tho goods and chat, .a, rights and credits of
Janie*!!. White, lato i tho District aforosaid,
leo'd. <

Ticsc arc, therefore,.to cite and admonish all
md singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho
said d-jcooEed, to.be and appear beforo me, at our

acxt Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to bo
hoîdcn at EdgoGold ' C. IL, on the 17th day of
Nov. inst, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should.not be-grantcd.
Given under my band "and seal, this 3d day

of Nov in tho year «.Jfcour Lord one thousand
eight hundred'and Sixty-four, and in tho eighty-
ninth yeor of the Independence of South Caro¬
lina, W.F.DURISOE, O.B.D. .

Nov 3 .
2t «

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,- *

IN ORDINARY. .
"

BY W. F. DÙRISOÉ, Esq., Ordinary of Edge»
Í field District.
Whoreos, Z, W. Canvjle has applied. "

to
me for Letters Of . Administration, on all' and
»ingular tho goods and chattels, rights fnd credits,
of John W. M^ys lalo of tho District .aforesaid
lee'd. *

-.

These aro, therefore,. to cite and admonish, all
and singular, the kindred and creditors ofthe said
deceased, to bo and appear before nth, at our next
Ordinary's Court for tho said Distict, to be holden
iit ES^eüeld C. H., on the let day of "Dee. ne¿t,
to show oauso, if any, why the said administration
should not bc granted. "

Given under my hand ead seal, this 1 otb day of
Nov. iii the year of our Lord one thousand.-eight
hundred and 'sixty-three, and in the 39th year of
the Independence of South Garolllla.

W. R DÜ1USÖE, O.I.D.
Nov 15,1861. - Jt. 47

--? -1 »-

State of [South Carolina,
'* EDGEFIELD DISTRACT.

IN ORDINARY;

BY W. F. DURISOE, *Es.p, Ordinary er Edge-
field District ... . & .

Whörcu*, Thomas B. Reese- has applied to mo
for Lettors of Administration, im all and siagular
tho goods and chattels, rights .«id credits-of
Jamos Boyd, lato of tho. District aforesaid,
dco'd.

ThoEe aro, therefore, to cito and 'admonish-all
and singular, tho kindred and creditors et* tho
said deceased, to bc and appear Wore me, at oaf
next Ordinary's Court for Ibo said District, to be
holden at Edgcfield Court ll ou so, on the 28 th day '

of .Nov, inst, to enow causo, if »ny, why the
said administration ehou)d:not be granted.
Given undcV my hand and sqal, this 14th day of

Nov.. in tho year of cue Lord -One thousand
eight hundred and"sixty-fcur, and in the eighty-
nicch year of the Independence of S. Caro lb", a.

.: W. F. DURISOE, o.s.n. .

NovMÖ 2t -, 47
-'---'-;-1

Salt to Barter.
BUSIL^SALT fer 1 Bushol WHEAT;

L' 1 bush Sslt for 5 bushels Corn ;
2 lbs. Salt for 1 lb. Gross Pork,-

JOHN- COLOAK. .

Oct 25 « . 4*

Visiting Cards !
FOR sale nt the AdWtiW OtEi:a, .Ladios md

Geoüc'mcn'i VISITING GARDS. '

July 20 .- tf. ...
20

No.. IO Cotton Caards.
DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON CARDS, of very

-m «aporior quality, just ToiT%T%fo?T°
ot barter, by .. _B- W*»A«;
Sept37 Xi*9
2


